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Hyde PIark, Londom . r
Within tbls weorld'dvke circuitthere la nothi

t' be Sen
Llke eur park when early sumnmer wreaths

rouud wyUl robes oignon'
Wander he for beat rpleasure yon c

never mis thenmark '-
There's such banqueta of enjoynent for t

pilgrima l iHyde. Park..

LotEHlbernlauslandtheirFhœnlizortheFren
extiole Versailles.

Oh, tbey vant the grand excitement and t
d as that bore prevals;-

Uee, there goes the fai r hair'd Ducheas with tt
Indlan Princess dark,

Al! the world has congregated In the circlei
Byde Park.

Who has ever seen such horses as the stee
tht canter hare,

Withe fateladies tlrhe saddle an a dmirir
crovda I cheer

Behold that rnilk-white palfrey, ot Ste aide th
Arab dark.

a they ombe. trot, or gallop weith their rider
la Hyde Park.

Whers could yon meet such Iordly men, the
heiglit exoueds bellef;

V tewtat erfu Yerkshire Baron, secth
tower ngiHgnland Chief;

Waen they peak deep si enece spreads below
w?' Ho for obove tise lai-k

Pours doa hiesang la triumuph to sainte ther
ln Hyde Park.

.And as trese fairyoung lovely nyiplis flit pas
joor ravle'd istght,

Oh, they seam the ary vision of some far
dream at night;

Grace, elegaur. aud beauty bere attain thei
higist mark,

Allthe earth hassent its choseni lowers to mee
you in Hyde Park.

Here you vlew the mothers of the past, the pre
pont, '%nud te cerna,

Theguard ins ortb aommonwealth andsacre'.mpIrt- homo;
That po,-fu temple fro whose porch Brian

nia'@soses embork, rcîe tenaon
And by 'abe ering spirit draw the nation

to HydePaI,

Do ye come frot sprightly Innisfail, fom Du -
lin. or Kildare

With rieze coat and oarded breeches, or In pop-
1icncchaseaun d rare ?

AU that wea.h f ethdorai grandeur is your own
from dawn tll dark,

And eur hone t benue. dear Patrick, will lend
muaic te Hyde Park,

Do you conte froni Boni-e Seotland, from
Locht).or, eEdInile,

My stalvart Mighan'i Laddie, and my winsonie
Lowland hanie?

Look aroun' eyou and take courage, for from
Dot-lsstealo- 'i ark

Many "ores no salingpart you as the elects
of Hyde Park.

Wbat athotigh nur skies are sullen, and our
climate-drap aud drear

Compar'd wiuth lands where sumnmer spreads
hee ruant le round ie year;

Amid tehè-eseeted myrtle groves thebeart and
mind ,redark,

Oh, the want the light andlilberty that shines
around HydePark.

Long maer our mlghty London stand the store-
h,,uwof the world,

.Ad allth tars her peaceandjoy down to the
di st be hurieul.

Long may ier millions wander without fear of
ballitrs bark

In the unrestricted freedoin of their own estate
-Uyde ark

JoHN A aNDERsoN.
Harper St.reet, London.
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CUIAPTER XVI.-CorrI.UED.
" The young gentleman says the box was

found and brougut to the castie, my lord,'" re-
turned Bruff, believing Lord Dune was taking
a wrong view of the facts. "But, as I told
him, if the box came with the other things
there it would now be with them."

"Rubblishl" retnrned Lord Dane. "The
box could not vanish through the floor. Per-
hape you have overlooked it, BruIl"

Mr. Buiff thought not, and subjomued the
information that the young gentiemuu had
announced his intention oftcalling at the cas-
tle to see L'ird Dune upon the point.

" He is welcome," _sidb is lordship.
Mr. Lydney se timed bis visit as to sec

Lord Daue jîst before his dinner-hour. He
was received with politeness.

" My butler bas been telling me some rig-
marole story about a box vanishing out of the
trong-roomî," began bis lordship, in a free,

frank tonu. "But the thing is impossible.
If the bx was pl'ced in the strong-room it
mut be lu it still ."

"The box was certainly put in the cart to
be bronght to the castle-to that Mitchel can
testify," sreturned Mr. Lydney, in a toue as
freeas Lis lordship's, though somewhat more
haughty. "The question is, where was it
put after it reached the castle ?"

i Did Michel take notice of the box ?n"
"Yes," emphaticaily replied Mr. Lydney.

" And Mitchel says that your lordship olso
taek notice f it, and eemarkod uaL the ini-
tiale onit were not thoearkmy naine."

"ia it that box which is missing-the one
ith the three gilt V's upon it? exctaimed

Lord Done. Oh. that was certainly placed
in the cart; I saw the men put IL in."

"MayIinquirewhy your lordship should
have meddled with the box at al-.

"I raithe things brought up for security,"
interrnp'ed Lird Done.

" Burt I lied "laimeud that particular Les, and
lad left it la Micheul's caro, wile I rentL for
means te remove it," said Me. Lydncey. "It
appears La me that it could net Le any concernu
of jour iordsip's. As to safety-Mitchel, I
aay, vas in charge."

" Were yen accustomed te soc much oft
receks, wich I do net suppose joui ai-e jou

wonld kuow bore next te imnmpessible hite teeor
auj pi-aetive taon Le stop the piifeing oft
tho mat-endors thon infest tic coast," rejoined
Lord Djone. " IL was my duty', os lord et the
manor-, te Lake coi-o thon the things recovered
remaiued intact. Yen ai-e ut liberty te claim
joue property,uand roeve It frein LIe castre."

"Bot whbere le my property ?" asked Me.
Me. Lydney. "Tour servants sheod me
the tings breught here from the beach, all
the things, ho said ; and it vos not with
thema."

"8fr, te reltate sncb an assertion makes
me quite angry," tartly rejnined Lord Donc.
"A ires locked up safely in a strong room
ceuld not vanish from it ; it muet be there
sill."

Lord Dans reng Lhe belI for the key efth L
atrong roomr as le spoke andI Brnff broughit
it te hima. He and Me. Lyduey', thon pro-
ceeded thither. ·

"Tour lordship must perceive that the box
is not here," Màid Mr. Lydney, pointing to the
things as they lay on the floor.

Lord' Dane glanced at them with a keen and
curions eye; and when he found- beyond
doubt that the box really was missing, he ap-
peared on the point of losing .his temper.
"It.I most strange, mot tsingular I" lheut-
tore:i; and striding to the door, shouted out.
forBruf.

The man came in asty answer te the sum-
-mnna, -'ad Lord Dane abruptiy addressed

"Whom have you. dared to 'admit to tbis
zoom?" Somebody muet-have entered and
removed the- box."'

"I declare to goodness, my lord, that not a
soul bas entered it," cried the unhappy Brnff,
" savIng this gentleman and Miss Dce. The
key never was out of my personal ceutody."

to the rooru, and there stcod my lord waiting
for me. Ho locked the door fast ln my sight,
gave me the key, and ordered me to keep it
locked,-and to atow no one to enter. Then
ha went out-and returned but just now. Now
sir, even allowing that my lord lad an incli-
nation to remove that box elseowere, as you
seem to suspect, he could not, by any possi-
bility have had the time, either to do it him-
self, or tu get It doue; and my own moral
persuation is, that the box nover did come'
lnto the castle.' -allool you young eaves-
droper Iwhat do,1you do here ?"

'lic latter words were addressed to Mr.
Shad, who was standing la:close proximity.
Mr. Lydney tuned hastilyi and thought he
had nover seen so strange-looking a boy.
The butler pointed his iiner Inauthorita-
tive warning, and the lad shuflled off.

through the wood. He had scarcely, entered
it when is ey'. caught sigît Oftyuung Mr.
Shad, twined something like a snake.erouud
me tin trunk of a tree, and.evidently li the w
act oft istening. At the saime moment, lis va
ear caught the sound, of voices, Be went d

gentl> forward,.laid his grasp upon the gen- t
tLeman, a re nh out bore tee asta- dr
ished gaze of Wilred and MisaLester. dr

Young Bad w 1ed 'out: .ri
" What had ho done? It was hard a poor eyj

litte fsllow couldn't be watching hanant'
net, buthe muet b" pouncadupon sundb ha
up, as If he was a bird or a rabi. ',' > ne

"I hope you were saying nottng that al lbe
the world may not bear," said Mr. Lydney, mi
addressfig them, "for this boy was certainly a n
listening." an

rÀmd Lydney felt convinced the man w
ng speaking tie t-ruth. - -

-- '&Te-ibot muet have, beendcon 'y
ilome other room-when brouglit to thecéstl

an not te this onest all,". le hobservedut Lô
Dane interrupted him. '

ha "lI gi-e yno my hon or, sir, as a-péerc
Englnd, that the thinge brought Inthe -Ca

ch werc placed in this room, and'in this roui
ho ônly. The men ad ne oppoetunity of ente

h ing any other, and did not enter one.'"
he esI ca bear my lord out in that," inter
et posed Bruff, turning bis honest face upon thé

,ranger. " The things vers brought straigb
to ths rom througli the outer passage, no
the nner one; had the men wished te g

g into another room they could not. Besides
I vas with thea all the time, and my lor

eo aso was looking on. I'm sure it's lik
ce magic.,,

S I can surmise how it le," said Lord Dane:
l "the men must have omitted to remove th

box froin the cart."
ut "No," said Mr. Lydney. "I have ques

tioned the men, and am satisfied that it ma
brought into the castle"

n oMy lord," put in the butler, " I watched
the cart go awy from the gates, and it was

' quite cmpty."
t q il.nexplicable," exclaimed Lord Dane

y 44 But I hope," ho added, turning te Mr. Lyd
Ir noyéth a irank stale, "tht it vili soon bec

explained, and the box found, for yenappear
t te set store by it."

"It shall be found, if thera be law or justice
- fa England," warmly spoke the young man.

"éNs>'," snid lord Daue, "u v ould osauta
d cat blamae on me, but that i' notjust."

"My lord," returned Mr Lydney, " it i

ogainet my nature to act, or suspect in an un-
dei-Iaud mauner, and therefore I candidly
awow my opinion that your lordship bas cue-
tody of the box. Had it been lying on the
beacî nainied, as the aLler tîlage vers,
and you b ad rdered ithe ther cinse, I ceurd
lave understood it; but that you sbould do
se in the face ht Mitchels assurance that i
vos mine, and thot J vas then bingfng as-
sistance to remove it, does appear tame to be
a procedure fraught with doubt. I can only
believe that your lordship didso to obtain
possession of the box."

SWhyl i what do Yeju sDpose I wanted
with the box?" uttered Lord Dana.

" I am unable to say."
" You are smarting under this loss, young

sir, whien I confuse i a vexations one, and
therefore I excuse your languae," equably
i-tu-aud Lord Dane. ccI1viii et-sa couds-
sced te point ourc1e totally absurdeour
suspicions a-e. That the things were all
brought te this room I have testified te eyou;
my servants have done te same, and you con
alIs question the miller's men. Now this
roon is some distance rermoved frota any
other room in the castle, and I ask you how
it would be possible for me te carry a heavy
box, which most likely I could not deven lift,
through the passages te thea? Ynouomay be
capable of deeming that my servants belpcd
me or carried it by my orders; but I gve you
bery leove te qustion thota ail. No, Mr.

Lydnoy:z lii aecar ta jeu thatuet o thing
vent out of this room door again after it was
brought l rat it; [1locked the door upon the
things immediately, and banded the key te
Bruff Since then it les with hit."

Bruff looked up deprecatingly, but did not
again dufend himself. That thre was point
in what Lord Dans advanced Mr. Lydney
could but acknowledge, and perbaps ho began
to doubt whether bis suspicions vere correct
He returned with Lord Dane tothereception-
roomr, foc ho had ilet is gloves there, oud
thon took lis leave. Standing et another
door, as ho pased through the corridor, was
Mises Dane, apparently calling te ber little
pet dg; in point of fact, watching for the
departure of the bandsome stranger. lier
riuglet owere more elaborate, now they were
arranged for dinner, and were ornanented
with sundry bows of sky-blue ribbon; ber
white drese, made after a girlish fashion, vas
also decorated with blue. She gave a little
start, as of surprise, when Mr. Lydney ap
prnached, and put down her arma like a timid
child.

You bre againo? How nice! Oh, I hope
you bave found your box."

" It cannot bu found," was the answer. 'lIt
appears to have vanished in some unaccount-
able manner from Lord Dane's strong root'»

"Vanished as the ghosts do," simpered the
lady.

' ot exactly. The days of ghosts are over
Miss Dane."

iHe quitted ber ta depart. As she watched
his receding figure, Lord Dane came up whist-
ling, bis bohands lu lis poc:kets.

" What are you looking after, Ceailla?"
l That handsome youug man " avowed Miss

Dane. J never saw one s good looking before,"
"&H--m," returned Lord Dane in a tone of

dissent. " Not a bad figure, though,"
"Geoffry, who does bu putyou in mind of ?"
"Not ny one," answered Lord D.ane, r--

surming lis whistling.
".AI, you never cau sea likenesses as I do.

He is exceedingiy like old Lady Dane."
Lord Dane stared at bis sister, and thon

laughed slightingl. "You take queer fancies
in yourlheaci, Cecilla. That man is no more
like Lady Daue than ho is like you or me. I
sholîu! i ca srry if le veres?"

"Becauise a suspicion is draming ci-ci mny
mind that ho e snuL rebat lu assumes toebeo
-icoL ho la not a good characte-on adi-en-
turer, lu short vice le bout on nafarions pr-
Peos-s"

Miss PDane gave vont te a sceam etfgenuineo
mortifiuatiton. If ber brothaer said se sheo
feaerd-t in uet le the tact, for she knew how
clearsighted Lord Pane was.

Bruff meanwrhile, vus showing ont Lie saure
--gentleman, ce adv-enturer, or whatever he
mighlt ibe. They' steod fer on instant te con-
verse beyondi .be gaie.

"JI hope air, jeu wiii not attribute this lose
te any fault or caroeesnesa cf ruine," spoko
Brut.

"No I de not," was the readly onswer. " But
yon muet admit Lhit is strange la tIc ox.-
trame." .

" I can't moa it eut ln on>' way, sirc; turn
IL about as I wi, tIare is ne opeuiug for o
pîrob'ability te creeip ta ut."

" L"rd flanc delivered the key Le jeu im.-
mnediatly ?"

-"Thot ho di", air. When île men huad
carried lu the thinge I vont ta tic door- with
them, and sure themu drive cff wei ant empty
cart. TheIn'I turned bock aiong île passage

essing-denomceed fheo with a- nyste
bus aie, and turned? LIe e tce o o
e.
tc 'Te d lan" s l aing

thlg In conpaTson e'Miss liestéer
n. 3 àup i 'i mthisbesd

inute, a pleadidg for them teà'married ones,
d declaring that she has been to seo 'm,
nd ls going agai n.

as ùad île box héèù'of Iigt'vllgh aglt
hhavo.houhtthtthe yong rei h p

Leo -itédJlt'frèm. -te èart,' 'absécved 8rnffto t

e ydn'ect. "Ho mnust have.stolen. after~ when
'he oi'cam up bora frdm LIs' beach for 1<
a eo im hovermgh close L;by when thq men

ie weetsking he thingsfrondit
t th weight oftcoursd-lh e'clddnot'take..a

SMr.'::Lydney stroda afvsy, O#srioo -
r-' and laid hie baud upon lis houlderd.1 Wat-

isiur name ?" asked he
- 'Please, air, it's Shad."

e . "Shad--what?"
t "I desn't know.'
t ' "The drivers recovered some. things ths
o morning from thé wreck, and a cart took
, thom up to Dane Castle. You followed, I be-
d lieve, Mr. Shad. Did you se the cart un-
e loaded ?7

'l I didn't finger nothing," was the re-
sponse of theboy.

e "T bat is not what I ask you. Can .you
speak truth ?" proceeded Mr. Lydney, doubt-

- ing whether much truth could come.from 'a'
s mortal possessing a countenance like the one

ho gazed on.
Shadonly grinned.
" You see this sixpence," said Mr. Lydney,3

taking one from his pocket. "I am going to
. ask you a question or irwo; anser' me with

strict truth, and it shall Le yours. Equivo-
a cate only by a word, and instesad'f the six-

pence,youhallgetsomethingnotsopleasant."
S I know what you'd ask me," buret fortht

the boy, forgetting bis usuaroi-oieoft 'simple-
ton," in the eager fascluation the sixpence
bore fer hlin; c"it' uabont joue lest box, LIat
a row' being made oaer, hlm wih thres lt-I
ter on it. I see i took in to tLIe cate."

"l'eou id 7"
"I e ?I yui thhese two eyes of mine,"nL

avowed Shad, lifting bis sly orbe, sparkling f
nov, t Lithe face of Mr. Lydney. "lIt vusa
oa'rest thL asth iug lett in the car; tc tir
milliers carried eft ilansd Mr. Brafveutn
a'ter 'dm up the passage."

"g Wlcre vas Lord Douethen ?"
"I didna se him.a In tink le was agons

in to the castle afore."
" You saw the cart drive away, no doubt; V

was it quite empty ?"
" Yes; thorerearn't nothing left in er.

Master, I'm tolled the trath, and now, please, s
for the Isxpence." l

" Should I find later that you have not told s
the truth, it lshal go lard with you," said Mr. je
Lydney, dropping the sixpence into is baud. t
" But ifyou could only learn, Shad, how much
sasier ILta t3tea peak tenth thon the cotray,
ebat o vast amount of trouble it saes, yeu
would nover say another false word again."

Shad's only reply was ta omble off, his armR
flinging themselves about in wild delight at
the possession of the sixpence. n

IL was somewhere about this hour, or a lit- w
Le later, for thse shades of night were gather- e'
ing an the earth, that Mise Lester and her t
brother were walking through the wood-path
already mentioned. Once more Maria hadD
transgressed home orders, and had beon tao
eue Edith, for the account she heard of berE
sitate et heoltb gievtaure dtkday b>' day. W!
The vieiL paid, aie vas uov retnrning boree
Wilfred escorting her through the wood. Inf
more open parts, Maria would scarcely have
dared to be sea uwith li, fearing it might s
get reported at home, and that unpleasant- di
ness would be the consequence. They hadd
walked at first in silence, but Maria's
thoughts wre gradually wminding themselves
up to a pitch of excitement, and seb suddenly
broke it, clasping ber lands as she turned to ut
box brother. a

«Oh, Wilfredi ti there nothing that yon
can do? Try nuything. Look out for ai
situation; no matter wat, se that yon can
but earn a trifie. Throw pride -to the
winds." D

"i PrideS 1Gad, I don't think much of that d
stops by me, Maria," vas bis reply. "diWhat
would you suggest that I Bhould do? I h
know ot nothing. I cannot go and open a F
general shop in Danesheld, wanting funds;
I cannot engae myself as keeper to Lord w'
Dine ; I don't suppose I should get hired if 1 vh
ifftered myself as foctman to my father, to re- sh
place the one I hear is leaving." li

"How can you thus turn wtL I say into e
ridicule? and Edith in the state she is?" re- 
joined Maria, with displeasure in her voice, et
but tears in her eyes. b

-N"t ridicule, Maria," ho quietly replied. th,
"Tiese subordinate situations being elosed
to me, are a proof how much more closed n
lbeter ones would be. IL was in that light I g
epete." lrd

SBut y o are wrong. You draw a wrong fit
deduction," she argued. "These mean sort it,
of situations for makiug money, are of course wi
loled L jeu; but therc are others suitable if

te a gentleman.,,
t a don'tlnow how a gentlemen, entirely m

dovid of means, could put himseis in the way soi
cf ebtaining such. Maria, ILis of no use to
finesse longer, an> ta play ai pride and pro- <j
prty. Yen soec Lie. etîcha?" poiating te
pre velvetsuit le wore. "They are all I gl
peses'. go

o Were are your others?ahe utterel breath- i
lessly ; "our butter suite ?" LiI

" Pledgod, Pledged for food. I may have sij
te put in this coat also, for some pressing 4
necessity, and toi go About, astonishing Danes- 1
bld, la shirt-aieeves. t is net rery likj fo
Lthat I coulid toto an>' situation oppropriote te in

ogntleman." ha
a Tic crimeon lad llushed haLo Maria'a face; th

iteseemed thot sns vos at a ioss for words. pt
Tic>' reru drawing near Ltheeod, and WII-
fred stoppsd.

" Ishabi not goeany fartbhor, Maria. But, be- yo
tutre me part I wisi yoeu would telirne whethoc Jur
theru's truthi, ce not, lu o reoret I have lourd. ah
Rimor runs tint yen are tom iarrj Lord Pane."'

Maia turned amay' her bead, and remained lii
silet-h

"lae," said Wiltred, " it is so. Thiak weel] mn
vhat you se about, Muaria ; remuember le vas ag
once chu choice ileerr et Lady Adlidte; and
chu hie. That is, If tradition telle truc." ru

"De net ollerowurself te repeat such b
efre, " rnnted Maia. "Lady Adel- so

stieis, reos tea AndI dsobuce joui- mindi
apide onotha poi nt, Wllfred ¡ I do net mishlI
te marry Lord Due." thciigalhnhst

"[ide net oumn.I de not dislike Lord an
Dao "tibutI saa nover lite bita vell enongh !'
te mari-y hlm. Tero e eyl> ootlg--- '

At ts moment au interruption:cccurred.
It had pleased Mr. Lydue>', burie' na .Jeep be
thoughcts, te rte o circuitons' -path from tet
castie te the Saiier's Rlest, wichl patI led bisa

t"ist a~ o ,etianM auLâtér, 'thit I'
' wéiïoû. 'rI biilë thde'bo tdle "înth4
'àastlétoncestèd 'byiÔòne persan or pesons,
either intentionally, or-It Isjust possible-
inadvertently. the result of an oversight:

thbår anbant'snest there'., No, thr«ls no1
ihetdd ' geolng theý spot and eia n

h y deerve 7"
I never said there was,"wailed theingi

rigible Shad. '- I said/as I was a,'l&klnçS
him. Granny àl'ays telsaneé toj'look out-f
the ats' nests. - '

Finding him'self at liberty, he-séapejoire
away at the utmost speed óf~bibéisgis b
only to double back again whn he was b
yond sight sud hearing. Dodging stealthil
amidst tbe thick trees, he got as near to th
spot asIhe dared, lis ears ail awake. -Fin
Ing himself balked, for by that time-the thre
were, dispersing le aoiaced hie inquisitiv
mind by dodging the further movements c
Mr. WilIred Lester.

" As shrewd a young -pirit as ever crosse
My pat, that Master Shad," exclaimed Mr
Lydney. "One t lbe guarded:against, unles
I am mistaken. Who ise b? He told me h
did not know his name."
. "i don't think he does know it, or anybed
else in this neighborhocd, except the ol
woman he calls granny," replied :Mr. Wilfre
Lester. "Shad's parentage romains amids
the things untold. He ias oal young imp o
maischief."

"B e bas an evil physiognomy, and a cun
ning one," returned Mr Lydney. "Bad qual
ies, both; doubly bad .vwhen they go to
getlcer.1

" The gossipe are engrossed with the tale o
he ]os of your property, the box brought t
ight by the divers," resumed Wilfred. "i
t found ?"

"No I It le the moet extraordinary, the
Most unaccountable-however, I will sayD n
more till I call in the aid of the police." Mr
Lydney broke off. "ie Lord Dne a man o
veracity ?" he added, abruptly.
"I know nothing to the contrary," replied

Wilfred Lester. " icannot say that he is a
avorite of mine; we ail have our likes and
ielikes; but-a mnan of veracity? Yes, I
hould deem him to be that. But I must
eave you, for I have an appointment, and
hall bLe ate for iL. Good-night. Lydney
net sec my sister the few stops to the end o
he wood."
He ped off unceremoniously, and Mr. Lyd-

aey turnedito walk by the side of Mise Lester.
" Were the content of thies lost box of very

mnch consequence ?' she inquired.
"Of the very utmot conseqtuence," ho an-

wered. ".Strictly speaking, neither the box
or the contents belonged to me, but tbey
ere to my charge; and I would rather give
very shilling I possess in thebworld than lose
hem? 1
" Are you going to make a long stay in
aneshald ?"
" I cannot tell how long it will be.
itbrto, I have been hopig for the box,
hich this morning was brought up. Now it
sgene ogata, andI I arnne moesfoi-mordilion

"Its disappearance certainly appears to
iavor of the marvelous," observed Maria.
But rely upon it, it never was placed in the
eatl-room.?
" In the what room " ech.ed Mr. Lydney.
aria smiled at his surprise.
" Triey call it the strong-room now: but
ntil the retrn of Lord Done from abroad ;
was known as the death-room, being the

pairtmeat where the Danes. after death, bis
n state. Except la Lord Dae's presence,
ost people calt it the death-room stilt"
" I fancy-now you speak of it-that Lord
une's butler called it the deatli-rLom to-
xay; but it nearly escaped my notice," ob-
erved Mr. Lydney.
He coînducted Maria to the door of the
iail, and then wisbed ber good-evening.
rom soe cause they lad dined earlier than
sual that day, and Maria supposed that tea
ould be waiting. It was not, however, sud
o proceeded to the study of ber father, where
e sot alone. Mr. Lester was reading a
rewspaper; Maria waited till be looked up.
't Papa,» she said, untying her bonnet-
rings. "there las been an understood em-
urgo, more implied than expressed to me,
at I should not go to Wilfred's bouse."
" 01 course," replied Mr. Lester; "iL could
ot be permitted."
ilI bave cerne te, tell yen thnt I bave trans-
'eesed iL,anme lve be there Lce. The
'st time My going was, if 1 may sioexpress

involuntary; the second, this evening, I
ont in deliberation. It would not be right
I kept it from you, papa."
" And what took you here ?" angRtily de-
anded Mr. Lester, after surveying Maria for
me moments in siience.
"cI went to see Edith. Papa, I think sc le
ring."
Me. Lester made no reply---ouy let fou Ithe
asses that rested across his nose. Their
îld chai went downv with a chink.
" And shc le sdylng of hunger," Maria con-
nued, catching up hur.breath'with a sobbing
ggh. "Dying of hunger, papa."

Don't talk absurdly," reproved Mr. Le.ter.
" Papa, il is so. Sbe cannot eat the coarse
od 'they can alone procure, and she le sink-
g for want of the delicacies n9cessary fir
aer condition. Miss Bordillion las helped
em tiIi sc has,little left for herself. Oh,
apa, my heart feels as if it would burst."
"Wh do you tell me this ?1"
I I could not b disobedient without telling

u. Dear papa, wili yon 'iot aàelat then?
an a little, so get Edith oa fem things ntil
e la stronger."
uuI wili not," affirmsd Mr-. Lester, lu o do-
ber-aie tenu. " Your- brother aund bis vite
av-e breught ihis upôn themselves, sud theyj
ust abido by IL. Yen caneit go near themn
baIn.".
aPapa, I pray.yoeu do net impqse Lhat comn-

sud upon rue," sic implored lu agitation.
Eam net sure-doe papa, pardoani>' saying'
, but I arn net sure Lion I ceuldi stricly qboy
. He ish my brother ; be te deserted of ail.e
toe IL mu>' beum>' dut>' te staid b>' lin, ci-eu
ouÊh yod Lade nie net. Do not-'bar ail iu-.
rcourse ; I wilîl promaisc very i-are]>' to go;i
ever, nless occasion should accru te requtre;
d If yen le, vhen thot shalh liaèen I
iiLal elyu LIai I lai-c Loen. 'Our motIcer
dead ; jeu litre aLler tise; but Wilfred atnd
sre alune."
No'repiy mode Mr. Lester: 'Maria 'iaited,
un écus' ca rc andi sb turned' andI quitted
cecro with a'slow stop.' '

CHAPTER'XVII,
HnMiss Lestr quto l'ai father' tuj

th a hasty steplueteadaf aslemoneesha'

nselc bad had: her car gluedo Leîe doo '
reubot.te i-pte poto f Ltc uter-

pr.Tle recoded to Ldy Adelalde's

o. «TLe'de'erve aothitgbett ," said Lac
Adelaide. "\Dóesihe..go out ',àt nflit'atill

d "Oh, dont'hé.? replied Tigle. La
Ut night as ever was/ 6e :snd that take,ai
ce young Beecher was 'on 'my lord's gro.lnd
y she continued, sinking her voice. IrLt itj
e on a bit, my lady; he 'i Le dropped upona
d- "Wher&:. do you get your informatio
e . .Tiffi.?"-demanded Lady Adelaide.
ie. "My.lady, I do get it, and it's for,the goo
of of the family I'm proud te serve. If I p

ail my wages away in bribes, I don't regret i
d se.long as I can render service te your lad:

. hip, and the precioeus little ones. But to sa
s precisely how, when and where I do get th
e information, i. beyond me, and your.ladyshi

muet, lcuse me sayilng;s. Let them tw
y once get the upperhand of master, and they'
d .be for turaing uspu of bouse and home.".
d, Before more was said, a loud knock, as of
t visitor, washeard at the hall door. Tiffle-
f who.seemed te make it her business .to watc

everybody/s businessla. the house, a, keenl
- as a cat watches a mouse-left the room wtt
- a spring, and planted berself wbere se coul
- see down into the hall. The visitoradmitte,

slle came backi.
f "Ie it Lord Dane ?" inquired Lady Ade
o aide. :
s "Not at ail, my lady. It' athat young mar

that is lodging at the Sailor'a Rest; that Mr
e Lydney who was hooked up lu the life-boa
o I saw Misa Lester walking with himjust now

so she bas invited of him te tea no doubt.'
f "Saw Mise Lester walkiag with hm I l

vited him to tea?" reiterated Lady Adelaide
"Wbat are you saying, Tiflie ?"

"Oh, my lady, they have growed te b
upon quite close terme of friendehip," care
lessly replied Tille. "Miss Lester is eforeve
meeting of him at Miss Bordillion's, wher
he have got intimate.'

Mr. Lydney, however, had net corne "t
f tes," or te visit Miss Lester. His busines.

was with Mr. Lester, and fato his etudy wa
. ho shown. Not many minutes had e quittec

Maria when it occurred te him that Mr. Les
ter, in his magisterial capacity, might b.e
service te him. Mr. Lester receired him
cordially; a speaking acquaintanceship had
grown up between them simce the night o
the wreck, and ho liked young Lydney much
Miss Bordillion bad also imformed him of the
service he had rendered Maria. " Saved he
life," Miss Bordillion expressed it; but Mr
Lester laughed at that.

" I muet ak you to pardon my callingupon
you at this unseasonable hour-unseasonable
for business," began Mr. Lydnety, as he took
the chair placed for him. "You are, I bu-
lieve, la the commission etpoce for the
county?"1e.Lstr

"I am," replied Mr. Lester.
" Then you will allow me to request you te

grant o warrant to search Daue Castle ?"
Hed Mr. Lester been applied to for a war-

rant to search lis own nfouse inside and out,
he could not have evined more surprise.

4 Search Dane Castie ?" he echoed.
" You probably bave beard, Mr. Lester, the

details of the loss of my box this day; for
Danesbeld is a smallplace, famons for tale-
bearing; and a transaction taking place at
one end of it at ten in the moraing, would ho
known at the other by ten minutes pt---'

" That is so,".interrupted Mr. Lester with
a laugh. "And I believe I am as cogaizant
of the circumstances attending theIoss of the
box as youe cau be'

"Then, Mr. Lester, I will go on. That
box, rely upon Ir, is in Dane Castle; and I
must have it found."

" What grounds can you possibly entertain
for coming te that conclusion?" slowly ut-
tered Mr. Lester. "Lord Dane can have no
motive for detaining or concealiug the box;
he would only be too glad to hand It over te
you-you being the owner."

"I draw my deductions from facts," re-
turned the youug man. "What right-nay,
I will say what motive-had Lord Dane to in -
terfere with my box at all ? Mitchel told
him it was mine, and that Iwas about to re-
move it."

" I do not myself ssee any necesity thre
was for his doing so," refluctively replied Mr.
Lester. "As te bis motive, it muet bave
been zeal-over zeat that no harm should
come to the things-your box amoug them.
Were I te conjecture, I sbould say the box
fell from the cart, unseen, on its way to the
castle."

tgI think that would acarcely Le your con-
jecture did you know how heavy the box.was,
Mr. Lester. It could not well fall unseen or
unheard; and onect the men walked behind
the cart. Besides, it was seen to be carried
into the castle."

Mr. Lester pricked up;his ears. The last
little bit of information was new to him.

" By whom?" heeagerly asked. ilI under-
stood it bad net been observed whether it was
positively taken in, or not."

"k semewhat noted young gentleman of
your vicinity, Shad by nome, saw it go in

Mr. Lester interrupted with a burst of
laughter and it was some moments before
ho reovered himself, so entirely did the
avowal excite his mirth..1.

" Excuse me, Mr. Lydney, but the remark
proved how: great a stranger you are te our
village politics and te Shad. Why, he is the
-falsest boy ;you con conceive; hotells more
-lies 1i an heur, thon another lad would ln a
lifetime; I'douht if ever hoespeo a word cf
truth, yet, knowing it te Le truth.".

" I agree witb youen all that," replled Mre.
Lydney, whbo had sot perfectly composed .until
the iaughi tas over ; ":from:my:iimlted tob-
servation ef the bey I sheuld judgeohim te Le
an exceedingly, bad- boy, an'îabituai ad sye--
tematio deceiver. Nevertheless, I. avoir toe
yen:my belief that ln this e¯ instancebe bas,
told me teruh. repend upont it,'he can téill
trnth, if it suite bis :purposes-of'self-interest,
He said the twoe mcn carried the box: fate thec
caâtie, it being.neariy' the last tbing talen ont.
ef thoe cart, ataQthat Lord Dane's butier folt:
lowdd them1in.: »I repeat te yeu, Mr. 'Lester,
mny conviction thot thie accouat was:mac-
cordance vith' fact." ......

Oan.yoi suspQct any eof.the aurvants.offbav-.
ing deribbed it.?" *hatilyasked .Mr.,Lester
"Bruif le asbhonest:as the day--a most rpsppct

ahletman-was butler to the old Lord: ane.
* No-:iI cannetesuspect theservants.; .bywh'at

'I he-ar theyinovertrent.near-t.hs bow And
this vwas au ,unlacky badniissionöfoPMr. Lyd-.
'ey's,- forlit'toek' awàyalieéèmblance bef:a'plea
for:tbe 'grânt:of:a eeareh..warrant ;'tbate,! ac-
cuidig tothepInàde or tho prejudices hld
bjYMr.Lester:Ji # .. r A b '

"'Whnriù do yen sdisp.ect?.'he inquir.ed efihier

M therefore, I appljtoyou-te grantme ae
warrant.ease hecc''iu C"

"I ifisotY'6fâg4~,ho said, at leagtt
'1 J5Iàr41 am p at sed that the la;
rei ;O iMdZUn 6me lao so. The only di.tei rect ovidenÇ bauioadg ar îas.

1 1 Îlidgo nto the csas- Lie cQme mha . scarcely one pgo 'we c eture to thrust the
insî 5 erch4aa t upon Lord Dane.

rn. eH spdke tho ls entence in a sarcastie
r toge; 3 r''Lydiey's"volée. rose courteously

d' %I~teufhti iW( -pr

prove sO. I feIt that
2' ym woMd be charrdf granting a search-war
ist rantagamist Lord Dane, who is your intimate
n& Sernd. Well, Mr. Lester, I can hardly blame
,'jyou; perbaps in your place I should not be

go ay rthe more wiluing."
"Nay, nay," interposed Mr. Lester, "dont

a, put the refusai upon friendship. I do no,
see that the grounde are sufilcient to grant

od a.seayoh-,warrant,. . .
ay "I muet apply to another magistrate," ob.
t, serve4 the'yenngrmanI
y- 4 Of course that is entiroly at your option.
ty I do not think you will find another inore
te willing to grant: it than I. If you do, I ap not sure that it would serve you."
o . "cWhy not."
1l "iLord Daneis lhigher in the commission ei

peacethan we are;- we are but County magis.
a trates; 'he is the lord lieutenant; as such, we
- are under his authority-under hie thumb.
h Were a warrant to searc hi bouse issued by
y one of us, I am not sure but he Las the power
h to draw his peu down it, and render it nul
d and void. I say that I am not certain of thi,
d, Me. Lyaey, for I vould mot wttlingty mis-

leadyeu;but I fancy IL would prove te be
l- the fact.'

Not a very consolatory suggestion for Wil-
n liam Lydney. He rose to leave. Mr. Lester
r. rose aiso.
t. " Will you spend an bour or two with us
r, this evening, and b. introduced te Lady

Adelaide?" said the latter. "We are just
- going te tea?
. "iI shall be very happy," was the answer,

"I have thought once or twice that I should
e like to know Lady Adelaide."
- But ne sooner had Mr. Lester given the in-
r vitation than he repented of it, for it occurred

te to hm how exceedingly awkward it would be
did Lord Dane come ia, as he mostly did now

o of au eveatng. It migbt i anything but
s pleasant for two men to meet la social inter-
s conse, one et whom was applying for a search-
d warrant againt the other. Mr. Lester ac-
- cordingly sat upon thorns, buthis guest spen t
t a remarkably pleasant evening, completely

gaining the faor of Lady Adelaide. Lord
d Dane did not make hi appearance.
f Bearing in mind the doubt expressed by
. Mr. Lester whether Lord Dane might not
d quashany warrant issued by a magistrate, Mr.
r Lydney, determinod to apply direct to the
. police, and on the following morning pro-

ceeded to the station. The inspector was
not there; one of the snbordinate officers

i heard the story, and then asked what it was
that he required-what was the object of bis

- application.
" ciI wsnt tic assistance cf tie police te ai,!

lu disceveriag this box," was tire reply. i1
wish Dane Castle to be searched for it.

The policeman gave a slight' shake of the
head, wbich seemed to argue rather unfavor-
ably for Lydney's demand. lie could not
nake any such responsibility upon himosef,
he observed, but he would report the applica-
tion te his superior, and the gentleman had
better cal again.

Little indeed was Mr. Lydney acquainted
with the usages ot the neighborhood, and
with Lord Dane's sway in it, it le supposed
the police could receive such an application
and not make his lordship acquaiuted with
it. The inspector himself carried it to the
castle in the course of the day,jþnd Lord Dane
accorded him a private interview

" Search the catler, forsooth 1" ironically
ejaculated his lordship. "It were more to.
the purpose that he permitted himselt to be
sorched; that he declared who aud what lie
is. Look at the facts, inspector. Here's a
young man saved from a wreck with what he
stands upright in, taken up his abode at a
public bouse, and worms himself into the
best houses tof the neigt borhood, on a footing
ofequality. He a eobstinately silent as to is
antecedents; that le bas been asked of them,
I know, but he does not answer. How can
we tell that le is not an adventurer, a cheva-
lier d'industrie? For my own part, I believe
him to be one, and that t will tiirn ont so in
the end; I have my reasons for thinking s.
He spent last eveniug at Squire Laster's.
* cDid he,iadeed, my lord ;" returned the in-

spector in a tone of dismay, taking bis cue
from the peer.

" At Mise Bordillion's hoje intiniatel ot
other houses he is.intimate; le bas cortrived
to scrape acquaintance wit hMy own sister-
places, all, where h las insinuated himself.
Yesterday evening he was actually walkimz
in the wood with-withl"-Lord Danc ar-
rested the words on the tip of iis tongue,and
then substiuted éthers-" with a youug lady r
a young lady of the highest consideration."

" Why, tbere's no knowing what it may eud
in, if he really is an adventurer," cried the in-
spector.

"L t will end in the neighborhood's *having
cause tL. repent its fotly,.its credulity," re-
turned Lord Danre. " Witli regard te the box
he clims--and I dore say iLtejs.ust as inuch
hie astir le 'yours or mine->' LJut. hure his
Iordship summoned Bruff and . the. key, and
marched rIe inspector.to Lhe strong.room.

" Here they are, tic things thon camne from
the wreck," continued L ord 'Pane, pomnting te
Lhe articles which lay on tho fluor, jnst nS
they lad~done .the proviens day. " Does it

.stand to commen sense tint if Lie box had
been brought te tIs room IL cotild have i-an-
ishedi ont et St,:the door bofing securedi fast?
Why that box more Lien any crher? 1O,
Me. Inspecter' itthe box hadt beenù hors ot at
'bore it-wulid be stibi. Who lis te know that
lie did niet ceatrive to gui sit frein the oart
'bimaslf, and la making thie fuse to- put yOa~
police off the scent that betoas geL it."

" A flot improbable suppostion> if ho forkedi
whbat did nôt belong to 'hlrm," cried the in
spector. "A 'pretty 'fellow ho, Le talk et a
suarchb-varrant for' the castle?"5

'VI'd:see him hanglng from-tko yard-armn cf
the-tolle'st shipin Ithe bharber before ho sboid
'exécute- itj"a baugtiff spoke lis lordship.
h But I am -for fi-rm 'imposlng tic porno irn-

esdImeùnt'upon jeu, inàpocter.' If jOli
-ch-obse,':tei j our cira satisfaction, te go
'ti•tiagh evëry re'omi arid examineevery nook

thed ei.er oftbe'cestleyourare at liberty CO

'do soi 'Bruff will cuide ydu or yeH may go
alene, as- you pleàe. 'Re's' the trete-

cist; 'begin with'tlia. t. 'r

"my lordifor my'ow'nsatisfaction I should
ceïtailynotaetd tdos ;: if it would bee for
yenur~loedsbip's satisfactlonI wij; :. Ynoudo
idt dat'a dôubttoank òf your éervantse?" he
addediloWiengbis tooe.«

rTh'ssrtntê t"'echôd Lord-Dani,' with
&: åàsê-and'a'staröïa% thaugh th'e Ideato sOs"

ectJi thouM had"àot ibefore ocoù'rred te lim.
N'oge Tdbn'tV wioa"sbonld .they tvant with

the"box? !'But.:.there youllh'adrrbétter' go
tbro ighhtlie edstie wle .thé matter At

rAes ralngly thé:lnspcctoidid'gô throughts castîe, searehlng it threugbly, but found
no trace o Lte lest box. Lord Ueue's mo.


